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LINCOLN' S FffiST MESSAGE TO CONGRESS 
Seventy-five years ago on July 4, 

1861, Abraham Lincoln delivered his 
fir::.t mc·ss.ngc to Congress. 1 t seems as 
if some recog-nition of this event should 
bf' made, :ts it was wilhout question 
cnc of the most important sessions of 
\ongrcss which eYer t·onvened. Limited 
! pace will .3llow only a brief outline 
of the- President's mc$~agc and a few 
excerpts from the address : 

Outlin.e 

FIRST MESSAGE TO CONGRESS 
JULY 4, 1861 

Introduction 

uFellow-citiz.cns of the Senntc and 
House of Hepr~!-:Pntativcs : Having 
bten corwcncd on nn extraordinary oc
t·usion. n~ authorized by the Constitu~ 
tion, your attention is not called to 
nny ordinary subject. of legislation. 

a. Specia! session authorized by 
Constitution. 

b. Functions of Federal Govern-
ment :-'Ui:ipcnded in several states. 

c. Government po:-:sc;.;sions Reized. 
d. Officers of Federal Army resign. 
c. l'urpoFC to sever Federal Union 

avowed. 
f. Combined govcn1.ment of sep~ 

arated f;:tates inYokcd recognition. 

Argument 
I Procedure Thus Far 

a. Policy chosen looked to exhaust 
u11 peacefu) me..'l.sures. 

b. Milit..·lr)' opinion about defending 
Fort Sumpter. 

('. The fall of Sumpter nnd the is· 
suo of immediate dissolution. 

d. lnflucr.ce on worM civilization. 

JI. Calling Out the War Power 
1. Reaction of belligerent and border 

states 
2. Action of government 

a. Call made for 75,000 militia 
b. Proclamation closing ports 
c. Su1'))C'nsion of the uwl"it of 

habra~ corpus." 

cl. Con~titutionnl provision 
3. Attitude of foreign nations 

III. Appeal for Legal Sanctions of 
Congress 

1. Number of men and amount of 
money rcqui red 

2. The legal status of n State in the 
Union 

n. Oril:in of the states 
b. Rights reserved to them by Con

stitution 
c. Responsibilities to the Union 

IV. Opinion or the Individual 
1. Popular sentiment at point of bayo-

net. 
2. Voluntary Hrvice in the militia 
3. E::-.. ... entially a people'l:! contc~t 
4. Loyalty of the plain people 

V. The Presel"vntion of the Govern· 
ment 

1. Internal attempts to overthrow it 
2. The course of procedure after peace 
~- Constitutional guarantees 
·L The- c.!uty of employing war power 

r£·gt·cttcd. 

Conclus ion 
"Must a government, of l1efC$Sity, 

be too stror.g for the liberties of it,• 
own people, Ol" too weak to mah1tain 
its own existence?" 

Excerpt• 

"The attention o! the country has 
h<'cn called to the proposition that one 
who has ::;worn to 'take care that the 
laws be faithfully exrcuted' should not 
himself violate them." 

04Surely e:\ch mnn has ns strong 6 
motive now to presen•e our liberties 
as each hnd then to establish them." 

uA t·ight re$ult at this time wiJJ be 
worth n1oro to the world than ten 
times the men and ten times the 
money." 

"In a word, the people wi11 save 
their government if the government 
itself will do its part only indiiTor
ently well." 

"\Vhnt is 'sovereignty' in the politi· 
cnl sense of the term? \\~auld it be far 
wrong to dcfme it •a political commun· 
it)' without a political superior?" 

11Thc St..'ltcs hnve their status in the 
Union, tmd they have no otl1~t legal 
,.tatus. If they break rrom this, they 
can only do ~o against Jaw nnd by 
revolution. The Union, and not them
selve:-4 sep~trately, procured their inde
pencltnce nnd t.he1r liberty. By con· 
que~t or pm-chn~e the Union gave each 
of them whatever of indepenrlence or 
liberty it has. The Union is older 
than any of the States, and, in fact, 
it created them as States. OriR"inally 
some dependent colonies made the 
Union, and, in turn, the Union threw 
off their old dependence for them, and 
m~ule them St~~t<'s, such as they nrc." 

11These politicians are subtle nnd 
J)ro!ound on the rights of minorities. 

They arc not partial to that power 
which m::tde the Constitution und 
tpeaks from the preamble calling it
sclf '\Ve, the People'." 

"The rc-sult of nn election held in 
milit.nt·y cmnps, where the bayonets 
nrc all on one side of the £JUCstion 
''oted upon, can $('tlreely tx- considered 
a:; demonstrating popular sentiment." 

"It mny be affirmed without ex
travAgant·(' that tlHi! free institutions 
we enjoy have developed the power~ 
t.nd impro"ed the condition of our 
whole peol'lc beyon!'J nny example in 
thl"' world.' 

"Whoev<'t· in any section proposes 
to ubandon such a government would 
do weH to consider in deference I o 
what principle it. is that he docs it
what better he is lik~ly to get in its 
~tend-whether the substitute will 
give, or be intended to give, so much 
~f good to the people?" 

"It is a struggle for maintaining in 
the world thnt form and substance of 
r:ovc•·nment whose lending object is to 
~lcvate the condition of men-lo lift 
artifical \\'eights from n!l shouiJcrs; 
lo clenr the paths of laudable pur;uit 
tor all; t.o niTord all nn unfettered 
start, and a fair chance in the ra<'e of 
litt•. Yielding to partial and tempor
•~ry c!eparturc:;, from neces~ity, this 
IS the lt~"\ding object of the government 
for whose existence we contenrl. I am 
most happy to believe that \he plain 
people understand and appreciate 
thi~." 

"Our populnr gO\'ernmcnt hns oft<'n 
been called an experiment. T\vo points 
in it our people have ah·ead)• sett.lcd 
-the successful embli~hing nnd I he 
succc!isful administering of it. One 
still remains-its successful mainte· 
nnnce against a formidable internal 
:tttcmpt to overthrow it." 

"He desires to pt·cservc the govern
ment, that it may be administered for 
all as it wn~ adrninisterPd by the men 
who made it. Loyal citizens cvcry
wh<-rc have the l"ight to claim this of 
their government, and the government 
has no right to withhold or nev:lect it." 

"No populnr government c_·an lung 
~urvivc a marked prece<J('nt that those 
who carry nn election cnn only save 
the gov("rnmcnt from immediate dt>
~truction by giving up the main point 
upon which the people gt\\'e lhc dec· 
tion. The people them~·elves.:, and not 
their servtmts, can safely reverse their 
o·wn deliberate decisions." 

"And having thus chosen our course, 
without guile and with pure purposf>, 
let us renew our trust in God. nnd go 
forward without fear and with manly 
bearts." 


